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bccn smitttn in larze numbers, anîl mani
a Rlachl wccps for lier children, rcfnseing t<
bce cornforted beca use îlîcy are not. Ii
otîxers untisual and appalling florms o
discase have appcarcd. la~ ait wc hav(
bccn reminded fiall ot'cen that we are buîi
pilgrirns and sîtrangers herc, witli no con.
tinuing city. This sommer dawns on
more graves than any that lias gonie jei1ore.
E yes arc dimn witlt tears that, wcre unused
to wecping, and hcarts are brcaking, wiîh
sorrow to whom hitherto the world was
brighit as a sommer day.

0 hio% ivcll is it that %ve ean look for.
ward to the resurrection from the dead !-
dhat we have the suce promise 10 rcst upon.
Our dead shall risc agitin as sitrely as tho
sced comrnittcd to the soit in titis month
of May shall spriug up to à new life.
Christ, cnv ]?orerunner, lias takeni away
the %ting of death, and the shame and fear
of the grave. There is nec cause now for
disconsolatc wveeping whcae we part with
our lovcd ones,-4or- the parting is only for
a short wintry ni-lit. 'Tie Sp)ringîhîte of
Eternit.y is near. The mnighty Ilealer is
aniong us, c-rcr accessible; and Ris deliglit
i5 t0 hind up broken hienris.

The worl, ii ils wvinters and sum-
iners, springîides xnxd harvest-tides, wirlx its
sowing, snd reaping, %vith ils birtlia and
deahs,-is passing away. Thora is noue
abiding-. God alone is great. Ilis vork-
wor-li for flim-is the only work on earth
wvorîhy of the namte. He calls us to be up
and doing while we have oppurtiinity

FINANCIAL. STATEMENT TO APRIL 22, 1818
Thet subjoia"d statement la general, and

ceats are onilted.

Receipts: Cor.g. collections, &c.SG,822
Creralc Reserve, interest 2ý16

'Stuck sale 1,079

Payments ....................... 8.328

Balance due Treasurer .......... 269
cgDIAYSPRLi* N."

Balance front last yeur......... $900
Iteceipis ......... ...... .

- 1.620"
Di.ebursements... ....... 1,217

lit fond............ ......... 8 4U3

'MISSION PII>IST *. FalcÀýDo.
Receipta ....................... $1,3Zi
Last paynient for Chutrcli ... s40Balance on band for ilaîsse. 09o5

Bal. on haud Jonc lqI. 1872 .... S1,371
Ricceipts sirice that daie .... 2,.129

(Paymeats.) -3,800

To Supplenieuting Fond. si 500
49 iary 'oie Miss. wok.. ,

Balance on haud ........... l

ICceilpts fromn Honte Misî. Fo'nd 51,500
44 -Collections and in-

dividual dlonations.......... 2,539

( Contra. ) _Old balance .. ........... $ .53
ilienniial paynients......... 31:30
Balance ou biaud........... .. 378

- 4,039
sYNoI> Iws_%D.

Debit ................. 1,172

Balance due Treasurer .......... 8117
EDUCATIO' .

Receipts of Professorial Fond.. .S2,104
Gencral luand...2,821

- 4,925.
Payments ....................... 5,228

Balance doe Treasurer...... a03
.ACDri £MIION.

Deit on June lst 1872.,......$134
Vxtyments ................... 479

- 613
Reeeipts......................... 025.

Balancee ou luanil............. 12q

DUR AGADÎAN MISSION,
Some months ugno along witil s8.5o for

titis mission, thse folloiving letter Wvas re.
ceived z

WALLIS BIROOI, IWENTWVOWrU GRANT..
.Dear ,Sir,-Four ycars ago, last Neçi

Year's, (sorne three nxonths after I came
lieréS), by the aid of an carncst Christian,
wve establishéd a prayer meeting in this
back seulement, conta 'ining somne tea or-
twclvc families. Sorne four or live werc,
very recenîly settled,andi,consequien'tîy,not at
ait rich. Stili, as Suiperiitnîcueut of~
their mccetiùgs,. 1 appcaled to lhcm on
behal of your most iuîeresting Mis-.-
sion to thc Acadian Frenchi. The
effects of tlîat humble effort 'I send
frcighted wvi'tlî the praycrs of ilhc donors.
The suggestion occirrcd to me et the lime,.


